
J* C. i^clcorell, Mrc. ^Ider, Mrs^ Bella Douglass, Mr & Mrs» Siaith Gordon,
and Mrso i'^rgaret Brice, 01 the nembers ol fifty yedrs ago, only tvo rernalni
Mrs. Eliza Grafton, granddaughter of das®. Caldwell, one of our first elders,
and D» ^arrison, v-ho is with us today©

During the late >ar our church was invaded, the Bible taken frora the
pulpit, the communion service, baptismal font, and Tokens taken from the closet
underneath the old pulpit© All seemed discouraged but one man, whose devotion
and sacrifice as the only active elder gave hope© But for him our doors would
have been closed© i'̂ any of us remember his earnest prayers for this church© "e
are often reminded of him when we look at the Bible on the pulpit, his last
lift to this church© His remains lie beside his vdfe in the comer of the
cemetery, and the inscription is >nritten there-"Sacred to the memory of George
H, and Mary I'Ullero"

bad reflection i Ko'fe one living now who was first enrolled; and sadder
still, when the next Centennial comes we will, have gone to our final home, evbh
the little boy baptized last Sabbath, William ^anks Douglass#

/ ^%y we be prepared ^or the home where there will be no need for churches
or preaching, to be with Jesus, seeing and knowing the loved ones gone before,
who now stand with "Beautiful, beckoning hands" just across the fiver^

IIIm Our ^ndebtness to the Past and our Obligations to
the Futipre-*

- SexTT-on by Rev# W« G© Neville-
Text! "Their works do follow them," Rev»,11^-13?

; 1
That is, their worics follow th^m into the world, or their works follow them r

in this world, or both© I shall consider the passage today in the sense tha"^ T
their works follow them in this wrld© "Their works do follow them,"

And our works will follow:>us© dies and passes off the stage of action • .
in this world, but his work continues to live and his influence goes on to the
end of time© Those that once lived vrtiere we now live are gone-their faces ^nd
forms are seen no more, but their works are still living© '̂he places that know '
us now will sooniW^us no more forever, but our warks will remain here and they
will be felt by those >iio come after us©

Thus we are' indissolubly connected with the past and the future© Ws are
connected with the past in our thinking and modes of thought, in our habits and
manner of life, in our doctrines, principles and policies, and in all of our
enviroments© Vie are simply vdiat the past has made us* ^ are connected with
the future by our hopes and aspirations, by our works which are to follow us and
by the impression these works are to make upon the generation which are to come
after us© The future is to be Uiat wc are going to make of it©

^ence the full sweep of a man^s influence and life can never be taken until the
end of time© Thus we can see the propriety and justice of waiting .till the last day
of judgment© Not till then will all the facts'in connection vdth a man's life
be in, and*not till then can a just estimate be formed of that life© lour influence
goes on and on till the end of time* It is'impossible for you to trace it out in
its different ramifications, but the omniscient ^ye of God keeps up with it©
knows every chain of events and influences with w^ch your work is connected©
He knows all that is'involved©

Thus as we stand here today with the past stretching out behind us and the
future stretching out before us, "we feel like taking off our shoes, for weare
standing on sacred soil* "^he blessed dead are in the past-they are gone to an
infinitely better and happier world, but we can think of the hallowed associations
which cluster around their memories and idiich crowd upon us today as we are engaged
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« these joejnorial services. "Their works do follow then." And we can
the influence and povwr of these works today. Wb feel we are In
of those who died in the lord, for we are conMssed aSut^ut^w company
of witnesses. foel Uke Concord's sainted dead for one himdred"^TOar' are
hovering over us .to-day. If this is so, blessed dead tja.
and we congratulate you upon your blessed estate The d® a"" i?
because of their rest, ^hey have quit the tolla and are blAsse^ :
entered into heaven's rest^ I'hey are blessed because of fh ?
have entered upon ahigher; noblera"^er''sS!
the weariness, drudgery and disappSintments which are tooldint
Ihen they were to the flesh, theFcould ai^T^ incident to our scmso

Dear dyin| tamb, thy precious bloodShall never lose its po»rer^
*ill all the ransoined Church of Ck>d

Be saved to sin no iiioreo

si^e, by faith, I saw the stream
Thy flowing wounds supply^

ftfideemihg love has been my themes
And shall be till J dief '

I-

•^1

" hen in a nobler^ sweeter song*
*i'll sing thy power to save,

Wien this poor lisping, stammering tongue
^ies silent in the gravest

il"-' .

^his prophecy idiich they sang on earth has been fulfilled in f
experience and lives in heaven! 'J-hev are J^i^ed il^ IPthe^song of Moses and theXZ ^ 9W«tc»>.neK

Are blessed beoausca their works do foUrwTj •fUm.M n>u ^then in bearing witness to thSr Lithf^Ls! Xhev si?
^d •'I'cy sacrificed and made self-denials, •These^mr& Mi '̂̂ i-i. i

^ 6O0d, ^he blessed dSd hw L& ^wrKs afUcind Of peiwianent investment which is peroetuallv heaTH^ j-xwarts increasing their happiness and Joy, ThesrSod^^i^cS^fd^^'^'*'
put into operation before they left thirwoxOd^^^iIi ?stream of happiness which continue to flow totHhS^^eS^ Wf

JJ:and the future, «e are fo«ISly «mSSed°of '̂̂ seperates between the pas^
Cto in^e&ess to the Past and our Obligations to the Future

. l«debttS2s LThf^:tSL'So'weTe2^^^ 't-'̂ e'sf should, our
future, are the beneficiaries of the faithful

• before us, Ihey toiled, not simply for thems^™.= w 5 f! have gonerabore, Md TO to-day are enjoying the fruits of their ffithf^L^Sborr
blessing.which we enjoy has come down to us throuah thi tn<i= d f*
struggles and sacrifices of those who have lived^n tL ^ *''®
and whose pages give ua so.much pleasure and ®
at sore cost to their auSor^ Ihe ereft ^ cft-tlmJs

• us to noble living are
pass theougb darkness and doubt to leara theleas^TaffJlr^^^l
have written in such fair lines for us 'I'hev had +- 5 and hope Which tbey
battles in which they Srt^ed temptations ap4 il#ht'bright, inspiring story of idctory and tkumph,^^hey'̂ V'
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-fc ".rc?:ou, tc lont-i -cr-- •• , . '-.I
v:. : r.- j r.c r,^ v:o rr-.,: o-v •'''•! ?
3C0.O .r <;... /'" r

-:oy ia coa-/* '
' wo or.c.: l:nvo;\d t'io . . " - •:'

. 4... ivacii aad a-;: you;- sarvicc. i ' 3 c-^roa-jt*; v.T.ij •
auyol, -;d:-dod aad iioiu-ishod :t.u, yc.n:U^:sr?.a-

Tor pu- I:.., =l==i?lcac
yen w.^asd ;.-oaa-tii''ul nurco-y rhy.ics G>id ••-^r^..« „ . f , sl^cp sho acciy to ' •
;.-.ct.';or JiiB aufi'cr-od a;id done Tor hla is''no''irooniivo'̂ " Pj'̂ iso, Ir vA-.a-i c. lauts ''
^iirisali- tao;i ihsro- io oai-iainly nothSaio sooTtn V^ 4° o^
l-oao_^soi'ore < •' o b oa in t.io ...nn, -lovf t/o oi-o indobotsd to thoso '
ou-.' culture, ovu- srta°^^i^"v<-tL°'̂ ociI""'°^+°''''i° '̂'̂ I'oi'inonor.t, our laiov.'led e ' ' ^2o .o,r=r^accr t:u.t ah our noi'niho.

lavontion, tlio s,voat and tna uaiu thou-ant''''""f"®°' "''O '
"°''= o'oi- a iii-uo liJo anyTAoI-o iii t"in , ° •'-"° '̂ IJOi-oro^

^0113 bei-ore, Jhio is scon in ovcry'doparfeoWtAlfe^ onorsios of thosQ >?ho fiaw
* .r •!.<•,' V •:'.• ••!

la tho material and industrial-vforld. '̂ ''

Sii;- *"• ">"" •>«»>»-i
...^w aas bsen done in oacli of tiieso and :-Qo!ia:;ico, *

•CO do a few years aco. Soo the ooriforts a-id ^ nen -
.r.iicn cone to us throu^i the labors of th^-pa-t'̂ v/iiich v/o-now onjoy G;ad .
ccnto^d^w^:^^-- ^ thoy ..d to '
le.. as the fruiti*ul fields and oui- bouatifiU°haMo 3.n tnoir tirios bat thoy >nvo

ospoditioas nodes of I'aili-oadSw.u—lo in-order to s oc\u»e v/hat -.vo no-/ no-. *^^oy -*^<1 '
-aid ^le foundation for our nodern civilisation •''̂ loy -toiled Jiard v/iion tliey
invention and discovery iia the materiZ^ achiovonont ?ui scienos, ov;r-
0. tnose .The ha-.o livod boforo us. "Tahr rark^do faithful la'oors " .

h — ln^ebtod::oss to tbo pact .loo boon in t:,o civil poXitioal,!^^^;
good £overmohyo-ur^nh^"ou'-^Vo° l>lo3sin;:o oi" liicrty and

••'•'I'l* ow rorhat:-wrs had'trr^a-'''<'"""1®
•fii ''° uardsb-ins o? v/ar vuido- u-cuv'fi '"lossir-i'S for us,nod to face the foo; ho., thoy had to ooatenl\•r'lTvf l^ oirour..ota;.cos,%v, tho^
-o pass tlu'ou^h many a cold iii'̂ ht tho->Hi ©laieiijs oi mtui'ej hov/ they had
loft thair hrablo ;-.h..es. tholr lohd c'f, "'Ti raLi J
soips which were characteristic of thos'a tteri •^-''̂ -

-lo.a „n:.es < ^is.., r-^ny t!iaa pom-od out their

.'V»'-r'rzjK-'*w55S5a5g



ll^T,l9Kw:,^%:^«0 SioU I ;iov, thoy all c^nnooi-a'.oU aid all
.. . • : : <-.aa K;?p:v4icii- pomrtry's altar i -ioblo a;iu costlv oaM-!-^ieD Tl'i i

at i::u3j.r iiostority and ouoooodJ.n-; ?^:nnratio--'-'ifrfv..
•• ;;-C-'-<=.r-v.Qri< t.ia iiloaain.-B or vrod povoriv.iont mid iio'i>ao'•••rr-rt'i'o " "v:.;ica has so p|)x>rosso<i -{jhQn, - . • , .

.:: ""an in * '̂0 ouuoationul norld.

.^|that too!:, 2at that .lounuaont has ii;o«dy 'S'-'o
••: by -chat ;;i:and and nohlo hoofein t-.o^r^iMSbOps wO!..v~dw to'Juin-*; on•oducaoion i 3m^ +v-{« • • *, . " i-iuw

pux-poBo. norhayo. fon;, 1-

sooa licoracure havo bean siultioliod J •'̂ i one t--B nnit <• for al.i,..ini; a
books and only a foir at that: for t'LL ,^^4- " I 1'® o="W oivn
can be bought for only a feir cents 1 I'lia'™:, ? i" ^ ®-=bany { nuc nor,' r ^opd bookcents and the copy of^the'nrvXsUent " T" '
over increasans ctrea.n.of litorature as It noJs Ho our nid-• 0^.0 to us at sreat cost to those iriio. have £one beforerv"%"chooi honcl''''̂ ^
cOod hool;:, every a_"pHance in the eoliccl-roOTi, evorv nri°! V^ ..
us of,oiu- indebtedness to the past, piOwS-tney aXJ |«eti^d

Our indebtedness to the, oast is seen espeoially in t!io religious IvorId,- " "

*i.u^ a.ici aJC.iiiel. .pnd Jolm ana nrt/? Pni«i a -j... . . • ♦3avxd^
Calvin.
are the

their li

S"SS s,irs s-.

lorns

power

v-.'. ; v ~ * 7 a. ®^vw«u.utr^ onu eocrnax v/ot^it of -lory, v-' V • - . ,
l^ave oomo dovs; to u? thrau^; tho

; ' ^ '̂ oy w-Q I liliat a stream of ooiu^licts and trials tho religious

'••-;;V"- '̂- ''•-"i' V'v'- •' Jh-V-X - • " ' '•
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V3 ai:jov iia^-a oa:-a -SUrouJi { oii, ha; ihoso -va o-. -
v.io V..V3 "oji-j-o has to a-;ii-ivo aad }..•. oi-<UiV to uc:i;o-/o'"'oo -r.--o
~.rM t.v. o-;..u i;3 wio oloac-".,:a v/o no-:: chjo;- I 3r: o novo aolS ' '
alavo:-;- r;;o o3;':-io;; ivrto javjtivi oficra --o.-c to:-t..roS, ;;ot aaooof — r-oH-^030 r;.v;-a uau cr.alo or craol ,.oo::;.;:ja and oooiu-Sni;, .loroov.i-, o? ^i:

;ro

t-irou^ih ^no^,cc^.au5tivo suffering of the garden tuid tlio cross; how Kg '-vrea-^
°"P intenao aufforinr 1 oidurod

o-fia fn'" l"" "» trcjisriit to us tho inest?j-aUo •ulo-air o

aVho °°''̂ *" --»o oroas or Cnlvaiv to tho thro!"!^"of'''ia^j,, " • !iand .10 ^io*o rod wao ocoffs and nalodioticns of a v/i(j3:od and '•a^rsa''-*-!- ---i-ih ^
Jio^apiratioii and liariaso or tho intoUiroiico hosts in cloi-y, ^c'r it naa'o'"
1.1 .a. s i.-ay >Jia„ .lo oould sooui'o ror us tho blossin-s or otcrnsl li.-'o, Ihoao " ' :V
Uoss?si-s ooE.ie to us at iiifinito cost, ' t'tC"Q . -

t:o oontonplaio tKo pr^icelosa treasures .vide:! iiavo cong to us aV dvc^ i,^ u.t 003- G.ad oaoriiice; m.xlqu Iismc corio to us tlu'ougli tho death o*^ o'̂ Blg-'-od
l^vos and death of C!uv:nt's

. ;, •. 7. - oiiouxu ao •cnxa i ohall X drin!- tim Mnnri • h

IhiTt t-iat v/ont in jeopardy of their lives ?» " '̂on th.ougii hg -vas so th^rstv •i•
I- pr-ii^s too sacred and it oar.io at too great a cost for Iw.i to dr5^i2- -^t. ^ "could be properly used only as an offering unto tlie ^rd» * * !
and historic spot ond coutenplato tho unniribo-od 1and piiooless blossxngs Tniioh have oar.io to us as an horita -o tlu'ou-h tbja toils

nav f? f au::forings of those vdio l.avo lived ^xd U^ nofdo^d Inaj t.io Lord nelp us vo approoiato properly those blogsiivs, and at tiig soeiq tirie '
to realise fully our indebtedness to the pa::t. $ot.Q Mir.ie, .

Oin* obligations to tho Future,

^ irreversibly f3^:ad, future is Wore' us^it^st?, ® glorious possibilitios, -..'o aro to bo'doctors
- i'uturc, ho-past,.M3 given us a sacrod trust, . "uo arc ^
•h n\-hi pi-ooious iTousurss or tho w.st, V.b huvp dli the ficounulat«.©d.v/eklJi Ox all too ^-cs fci.ii: ai-a eon0,,ir-.ct an avahil vosoonaibilit-' { -'ho rutui-c ™
iO aopendent oil us ror the blessiii-s i-.-.a'-. she is to possess oad oiiloy. sils.ll
jaocw our ocligations to futui-p generations by tronsnitting to ther-i the blersnvi

naye^ cone to us fron tlio past? >et us onbaha thg;io blossln-,s in oui- rood u
.^orlcs and nand thoii dov/n to those who aro to cor.io after us.Y M» w<- wui-iu ax U»,

:hGn4° tWutn"'̂ in a oortain sense, tho result of tlio pasi.*ap-ng tne luturo, -*0 have a c.-rta^i control ovoAtlie agoncic f "Q can a-.sist in
cs and iiu'^lucnocs v.-hioh

— '•

. if ' 7'
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Iiavc tco'.i i'.'.to o7'Cr:.«5.o;*. in V.ic nr,jw, Aa *..*(; -Ijouch 'jlif.r.,';- pe-as
ulircu:jl; OvU* hc.:v!a raid livoa, v/lia'i; o- i.v.;n*o;;aio:i .,xi r*r.!:a or* ?

.. Are v.e tr.rns.r.ij vlicra ir-to olid*.v:ols o;^ ir_C'luo:-ico vivl v.ao-ulno:;:;^ caul r.j'c 'vc goir;;
• to J:ecp t'^cra tl'.cro c.s loji^ as v;o havo anj.* coutrol ov-ir ? ••v'5 aro ••jJ.o lirJc

jotra'Qor. t'";d past oiiu tlio futvu'c# t'-'la bo a joldor. "i
tlio ^c od v.*orI:s o* t*;c paat vrith the rood vrorlco ox t'lo i?utvii'e« ^'oi-bid vl^a'l; T/q :
should bi'oaU t*:o continuity of ccod xrovlza i

In all probability^ oaoh ono of ug v/ill striJzo a chord in sar'-obody's life vdiich
• vdll vibrato forovor. In this corsieotion, lot uc call yooi* attention to tho

inpcris»i£'«blo iiaturo of ^ood dood» 3vcry really ^ood dcod vrill last forovor, *>/o?'y
noble thou:;ht, ov.ry lind %7ord, every act of sclf-do'iial for 0!'rist*c sahO| record
tb.ensolvcG in the sciuidin^-board of otai-nity and nov a' dio ar/ay# Ciu' •.:or;; raayto

• very iiiporfoct in t'lis vrorld and it nay bo very inoonxvlotc; -but if it is done ij; . ,4
the nrj.ic of Josus, cs:d for His saho, it vrill last forovcr aiid it v/ill stand ovory.
tost. Our (jood v;or!a} aro as inporicJiai'lo as the overlasting truth, I'hoi-Q is • •J
an olenont of ixv.iortality in ovory noblo tiiourht and inpulsc, in ovory kind v/orft •
and saiile, and in ©very good do^d and v/orlc. '̂ 'heso tliough'li and v/ords and deeds aro j 1
©abalsiod in tho hearts and livoo of those vrho oori© after us, and thoy aro troiisiii'ctod j,'-;
fron ono gcneraticu to onothor. . .

"Vniat shall tho nossage of our lives bo to those v;ho aro to cor\o after us in tUp l,|
reguloi* line of tho vforld's histori' 1 Sh^ll it bo, '*'.io tronsrdt to you t!;c sacred
trust vfhich are inherited fror.; tJio past; vfo have chorishod tho in'ioritcj'.ce C4id )uxv$ '
boon bloct by it; v/o have used it for tho glory of God and for tho advanoenent of^-^
Ins klngdon; v/e give it t^ intact, and nay you over bo fait'iful to t!io trust?'' ' [
5od grant that this zny bo our jnoGsage to future gcnoratior.s, -^

^0 on then Conoord, T/ith rohef./od strength and onogory on thy idssion .of 3.0vp, ; .'
to instruct, to stronghtcn and to cor.ifort all viho shall in the future p.cbkp.thip thsii* ]
spiritual hono. -^knving oonploted ono hundred years of t!iy record on bo i c!
faitln'ul to tho ond. Then Chjrist vdll confess and rov/ard t]iee and all v!ioir faith^ul'-'-
sons aiid daugjitors boforo an assenbled universe, '̂ho books vdll bo opoued and tho j
roll vdll be called, '̂hp book qf life vdll^bo opened and tho roll of the saintd^. •
dead v.'ill be called, VHiat profound silence a:ad interest vdll prevail I 3o oovjid, {
o::oopt the voice of tho ongol. viho calls tho roll, vdll bo hoard, ^0 calls fro:.*. t;io
Iar.b's Book of Lifoj IToah, Abrahaa, Isaac, Jacob,-i-oso3,^^Joshua, David, I^aidol,! •
Petsr, JajuoG, Paul, C-ndst vdll say, "I oo;r?33S thon-u" •'•h.or. tho angel vdll co:.vp'
on covin thrpught the ages, calling tho roll; Luthujr, Calvin, l:elanotb.on|Ir.o;:|
V.'eslby, Spurgoon, Lougtloss C'ndst vdll say, "I oor-t'osa then. " ^iiny rrires vdll bp •
called v/ldch Iiave beon forgotten on oarth. '

3o)7 our hearts vrill bo t'nidllod v.'lth iivtcrest vd'.on tlie angcl oca'-os to Cor.oor^'gl

ICirlroatric!:. God grant tlvat vie may !ioar tho voice of Jesus saying,''! cpiv?0G3
. . n -• * . .... !•jnecii.\, • i'

•••hon tho names of tho elders vdll bo called, some of aroj, Goorgo killop, .
Dov^glasa, Jolui Douglass, A. 1>, Douglasd, b;. V.*, h'ico, J. 3, Craig, J, I!, f'laiu, '

'<.','3, "'hoi.ipson, II, C, llillor, 3, G. Miller, D, Patrick. May v;e )Sr the yoioo .\ h:
of Js;^us sajdng ,"I confosa them,'* ' ;•

hyy'h "^hon tlw ivames o^ tho deacons vdll be callod, come of v7hon are; Jolm hf Stov'art . '
S, D,'I.;obloy, -oorge .i^nivody, Johai C, Mdekorel, Thos, V;, Brico, Ale::anucr g:
MaoDonald, J, I?, Cai^jM-oH j, E, Allen, Ilay vie licai' the voioo of Jesus saidng, n
"I confess then,'* , . - ' : f

'•^hon the long list of private liietibors vdll bo callod , Vdll Cludst say, ''Jf
confoss thora. Hay it bp so | , , ' . •

•r' • -r-.--
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